
grange olnnui.

4.RANOE DIRECTORY.
-

The OrKon SUte Orange.

OFFICERS.

Uaster Jatlgo R. P. Boise, 8lom7-;Mio- n

Uo., Ugn.
Overseer D. S. K. Bui:k, Myrtle Creek,'Dong'ii Co., Oca.
Leotarer H. K. Hayes, Stafford, Clackamas

Co.. Ojm.
Steward -- W. B. Thomas,.. Wall Walla,

Wash. Tv.
Asst. 8teward W. M. HiUcary, Turner,

Marion Co., O411.
Chaplain W. U. Gray, Olney, Clatsop Co.,

' Oen.
Ttrcasurer B. F. Barch, Independence, Polk

Co., Oirn.
tfecrotary Mrs. M. J. Train, llarrisburi;,

Linn Co , Ogn.
MtJato Keeper Thoa. Smith, Auburn, Baker

Uo., ugn.
(feres Mri. K. B. Heath, Portland, Multno-

mah Co.. Ogn. ,
l'oruona MIm M. J. Harris, Conallir, Ben-

ton Co., Ogn. H
Worn Mm. Harriet Cooper, Wilbur, Douglas

. Co., Ogn.
Juady. Awt. 8teward Un, I. L. Hilleary,

Turner, Marion Co , Ogn.

r subordinate Oranges ot Oregon and Washing
ton name ana Address 01 secretary.

Oak Plain, No. 6 IT. M. Pprenger, Shedd,
Linn Co., Oregon.

ftinpent, No. 7 J. H. Scott, Tangont, Linn
Co., Oregon.

rand Prairie, No. 10 Nimroil Payne, Al-

bany. Linn Co.. Oreeon.
Harrisbura. No 11 S. S. Train, llnrrisburg,

Linn Co., Oregon,
rioap Creek, No. 14 W. L. Cauthorn, Welle,

Bentou Co., Oregon.
Silcra. No. 17 T. J. Louaignant, Salem,

Mar.nnCo., Uregon.
Turner, No. 18 Wm. M. Hjjlcary, Turner,

Marion Co., Oregon,
fcbanon, No. 21 J. M. Sottle, Lcbaaon,

Linn. Co., Oregon.
Knot Butte, No. '223. E Knox, Albany,

Linn Co , Oregon.
Harmony, No. 23 J. H. Powell, Albany,

Lmn Co., Oregon.
Mono, No. 25 H. C. McTimmonds, Lewis

ville, Polk Co., Orogon.
(Srand Prairie, No. 26 A. O. Jennings, Inr

ine. Lane Co.. Oreeon.
ISrenicir Star. No. 27 Kuda Kelly, East

Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon.
SdeMinnjille, No. 31 D. O. Durham, Mc

Mlnnville. Yamhill Co.. Oregon.
deio. No. 36 H. S. Williams, Scio, Linn

Co.. Oreeon.
Smtiam, No. 37 Henry Cyrus, Scio, Linn

Uo., uregon.
Sfotalla, No. 40 Mary S. Howard, Molalla,

Clackamas Co., Oregon.
Tardao Valley. No. 42, Frank.Thayer, Mf.

Pleasant, Linn Co., Oregon.-- )

Willamette, No. 62 Stokley Mooro, Corval--

lis, Benton Co., Oregon.
iSiu'slaw, No. 54jlsaao Simpson, Siuslaw,

Lano
Sand Ridge, No. 57 James M. bwank, Al-

bany Linn Co., Oregon.
Multnomah, No. 71 A. Luelling, Milwaukie,

Clackamas Co., Oreeon,
feat Onion, No. 72 Miss Libbie Freeman,

West Union, Washington Co., Oregon.
Powell's Valloy. No. 84 George Williams,

Powell's Valley, Multnomah Co., Oregon.
Parity, No. 103 Mta Agnes Waggoner,

Halsey, Linn Co , Oregon.
(Soshen, No. 101 W. R. Dillard, Goshen,

L ne Co., Oregon.
Bound Prairie, No. ICG S. T. Northcutt,

,. Brooks, Marion Co., Oregon,
Furmingto'n, No. 110 Calvin

.WaahingtonCo-rOregonr- f
Tualatin, No. Ill F.lM. Kruse.vWiUonvillo,
,( Clackamas Co.,'Oroanr "'
Batte, No. 148 C. F. Tigard, Portland,

Multnomah C ., Oregon.
IVingvillB, No. 150 W. C Nicholson, Baker

City, Baker Co., Oregon.
Rikor City, No. 152 Chomas Smith, Auburn,

Baker Co , Oregon.
Canyon City, No. 161 E. S. Fcnfield, Can- -

yOB City, Grant Co., Oregon. ,
Daniel Clark, No. 162 Henry Hall, Trairie

" City, Grant Co., Oregon
Osweeo.'No. 175 M. K. 8hiploy, Oswego,

Clackamas Co., Orogon.
Josephine, No. 179- -J. a. Chatham, Wildor- -

ville. Josenhinn Co.'. Oreeon.
Washington. No. 181 A. F. Snoemako, Wil

liams,1 Josephine Co., Oregon.
P& Rogue Rirer, No. 190 W. H.,iiueon, lUIeqi

burg. Uurry uo.,ureton.
Charity, No. 15 U. I. Uliugltan, urangevuiej

Idaho Territory. i ,

Waahougil, No. 192 CJiMoore, Waahougal,
1 dark Co., W. T. , ,
UntteCreok, No. 82 meets at their hall on

the 2d Saturday of each month. K a,1"

i Master P. J.- - Ridings, WJad Tidings,
' fn.MrainM Co. ' ' J

Sec. J. R! Wbitej-Rutt- e Creek,' CtackamM
Co.

Mono, No. 25 meets 1st Satur. at 1 o'clock.
Master B. F. Smith. L'wuville, Polk Co.
Secretary II. C. McTimnionds, ' "

Soap Creek. No. 14 meets 21 Saturdsy.
Master P. H. Bowman, Albany, Linn Co.
Secretaaj W. L. Cauthorn, Wells, Benton
Co.

Ooshen, No. 101 mocts on the 1st Saturday.
Matter Wm. Steward, Goshen, Line Co.
Secretary W. R. Dillard, "

Howell Prairie, No. 80 meets 4th Saturday
at 10 A. M.
Master Wm. Sappingfield, Salem, Ogn.
Secretary .1. W. Howell, " "

Umpqua, No. 28 meete IstSatur. at 10 A. M.
'Master D. S. K. liuick, Myrtlo Creek.
Secretary W. F. Owens, Roeeburg, Doug-

las County.
Umpuua Dist. Pomona Grangtj meets 1st

Saturday at 2 P. M.
Master D. 8. K. Buifk, Myrtlo Creek.
Secretary Geo. W. Jence.

(ouog's Hirer, No. 172 meeja 1st Saturday.
Master W. H. Gray, Olney, Clatsop Co.

retary C. Peterson, "

OBAJCOE REVIVAL.

It ia pleasant to note that the Grange
is undergoing poraething' of n revival

under the oflieicnt lalwrs o( Worthy
State Loctmer Bro. H. K. Hayes, wtfo

hits bten bmikUhI by tho Worthy State
M outer nnri Dan Clark, alro others, who
)i,io beou succoAful in reviving dor
mant Gratigcafand organizing new ouos.

What is needed to mate anything a. suc-cw-

in judicious efiurt. Work ia what
.counts in'tkia world, whether on tlio
. larmgr ihw urauKcvDrVi usta ia
an aecompliibor man whiTVead and

WrLLAMWTTE FARMER: SALEM OREttON. MARCH 7, HR4.

studicg and is well informnd generally.
He has very nttmctivo ways and is so un-

affected in his genial manner that he
succeeds well where others would fail.
Wc seldom find nuy man eo disintciest-edl- y

occupied as "Mr. Hayes ia in this
work.y- -

There is no mrmher of tho order
so genuinely devoted to tho cause or who
iahetter 'hblo to assist it. Wo gladly
giveall the sjiaco and effort pontile in
connection with publication of Grange
matters and would do more if it wns

us. It is not possible to go far
away from business, and wo have a large
fruit farm that needs constant attention
Under these circumstances wo hope nil
good Grangers will hear in mind that wo

shall gladly reeeivo communications
from Grangers telling about tho success
of tho Grange and giving suggestions
and information. What we hope to do
is : to assist in building up. K pry thing
that shows the success and nature of the
order will make good items. Wo shall
glfldly show'thc efToctb of
There is much to bo dono and wo shall
gladly do all we can towards helping
this work.

This is an especial good time to work
for the Grange. Time aro bird and
money is scarce. Wo published the
rules for" cooperative associations last
week and we ndvi-- o yon to keep them
against they may ho of uV. Now is tho
limeloetait Grunge coopuratio stoics
on u small scale. Get u hundred
families to snh-crib- o one .flO
each and that will furnish capital to do
quite a business in groceries and provis-
ions. The whole bchcmv i explained in
these rales. f you can get such enter-
prises going now, and nmku a success of
them, it will result in building, up the
Grange whercvor it succeeds.

Take into consideration all the bonc-fit-s

tho Grange ashures, social and educa-

tional, and lastly, but not least, these
associations, and it combines

within itsolf more good results than aro
found elsewhere.

There is no reason why the Grange
Hhotild not venture out into business

on a larger scale than these
copoporativo neighborhood concerns. If
the.whole jjrder in this jurisdiction could
unite to work for results wo could derive
tho fullest benefits from tho completed
Northern Pacific road. With a well
established head agency at Portland, and
these associations to act
with it, throughout tho jurisdiction, there
could be handled a large stock of agri-

cultural machinery on commission and
on as favorable terms as to freight and
cost as aro given to any other concorn.
This is k vory important feature among
the possibilities and, if properly and ably
handledican be made jvery effective in
blindihg'vp tho order of Patrons of jllus-bindr-

.. J
MOTES BYTHB-WAYfilD-

- STAFFonD, Feb. 28, 1881.

Editor Willamette Parmer: .

In order to redeem myself in tho esti-

mation of the members of OakPlain
Grango for having unintentionally dis-

appointed them on the ICth of January,
I embarked on the .steamer for jUalcm,
Feoruary 9, where I spent the 'night
very 'pleasantly with P. W. S.M. Daniel
Clark and family. Bro. G. had just re-

turned' from tho first regular mectine of
LBatfceJl Orange, giyjn ii favorable' rciwrt.

Aiiu 'ivnuwiUK iiiuruing cuuuu upon
'Judge j'Boise and family and planned
moroiwork, as our W 8. M. consented to
iiccpiribany mo to'AIqnmoth on tho 29th

and toMono.Urange ontAlajrcn m. 1

then took train for Shedd's whore I
found liros. Spraguo and Cornette wait-

ing for me. Was cordially entertained
over night by Bro. C. and family, and
on the morning of tho 9th wo all went
to tho hall of Oak Plain Grango, wboro
we were welcomed with tho true Grango
spirit, viz : to forgive as we cxiect to bo
forgiven. We had an exceedingly pleas-

ant meeting, and seven applications for
mcmlicrship were presented. Brother
Spraguo and family, accompanied by
Sister Bowers and daughter were prog
ent, although Bro. Bowers wasprovented
by fccblo health from joining us. Wo
spent the night at his house, found him
tho possessor of an active intelligent
mind and hope that his health may boon
be restored, aa he ia much'inissed in soci
ety, particularly in tho Grange hall.
Sunday night was spent with Bro. and
SUtcr Spraguo. On Monday met with
Tangent Grange, and although tho weath-
er was rtinging cold the enterprising un-

daunted matrons were there prepared to
perform their duties. Tho tables "were

luden with luxuries and Jhe coffee Kion
boiling hot. Profpect8re favorable for
a numerous addition to their number at
tb''erlioat opportunity.,,

Accepted the invitation 6i Bro. 8 v. nnk
fend spent an interesting evening at hU
lioum, Un Tuesday morning iiro. b.,
his tons and mywlf alartcd for the hall

of Knox Butte Grange, but soon tho ice
became so troublesouio that wo wcro
compelled to forego tho pleasure of a
ride and had to complete the journey on
foot, flu consequence of tho icy roads
only one sistorwas able to roach the hall,
and as thero was quite a concourse of
brothers, she feared that the demand for
dinner would be greater than tho supply
but tho foast was delicious and like tho
loaves and fishes ofoldpntime.moro than
satisfied tho cravings of tho hungry mul-

titude. Bro. Fuyno with hia character-
istic good humor and words of cheer for
tho good of tho order, was on hand ready
to escort mo to Santiam Grange, u

fourteen miles.. Tho condition
of the roads,ihich we termed terrible.
compellod us to mnko tho journey on
fool, and our.progress was slow indeed.
Hut tho joko was on Bro Payne, who,
through mistake had worn one old and
ono nevv.boot, and marveled why it was
necessary to knock the ice off one heel
very frequently whilo the other did not
trouMe, but upon examination discov-
ered that one had been worn offin Grange
work. After a tiresome walk, feeling
glad to find lost for our weary feet, wc
airivcd'at the residence of Bro. Crabtree
in tiui3 fo enjoy an evening ot social
converse with his family, and on the
morning of tho 13th Bros. Crabtree, Cy-

rus, and others, accompanied mo to the
the hall. Tho icq. rendered tiavehng
with horses impossible and wo were ob-

liged to make the best of circumstances
and walk. Upon crossing a creek Uro.
Crabtree's feet flow from under him, his
fall breaking the ice ho soon found bot-

tom, much to his discomfort and the
merriment of those who had been able
to reach tho hall, but with the aid of a
good iiro his clothing was soon dried and
he was ablo to assist in conferring the 3d
and 4th degrees. Was pleased to see our
1'. W. S. M. Bro. Cyrus at thiB meeting-Thi- s

brother is ono of tho oldest, ablebt,
and most oneigetio Patrons in tho State,
and as years increase so duos his inter-
est inHho rising 'agriculturists of this
coast. Wo gladly accepted his hospita
ble invitation and spent the night with
his estimable family. It is really soul-cheeri-

to talk with this brother, who
has stemmed tho tidoH and still holds
fast with loving ardor to the precepts of
our growing Order. On tho morning of
tho fourteenth, tho roads being in bettor
condition, Bro. Cyrus took his team and
wo wont to Jordon Valley Grange, some
ten miles from Sci. Hero wo enjoyed
another feast in body and mind with a
full corps of tried veterans in our work.
The Grango took up tho question of
taxing dogs and paying bounty on
coyotes. After adjourning, Bro. Cyrus
and myself went to Scio. I regretted
that tho snow hid from view this beauli
ful country.

Spent another pleaoant night wiih
Bro. Cyrus and f.imilv and on the
morning of the llftei i ih, mot with ?cio
Grango and di'ipito U sagiiig storm,
had an excellent meeting, after which
Bro. Bilyeu took mo to his homo and in
tho morning kindly conveyed mo to
Jofforson, whero 1 took tho train for Al
bany. Thcro I mot llro. Payne again
readyjto pilot me to ltock Hill, fifteen
miles distant. Hero fortune seemed to
favor ns, for as wo were about to coin- -

menco our drcadtd walk, Hro. and Sis
ter Hard well drovo into town with a
sloigh and favored un with a ride, hpent
the Sabbath with them and Monday
tho ""'eighteenth, Bro. Hnrdwcll loaded
his sloigh and his son another, and ull
hands and tho cook went to tho Bchool-hous- e,

and regardless of snow and ico,
tho kind matrons had prepared a sump-

tuous foast, and our meeting was deeply
interesting.

Although there had been no Grango
established at this place and many d

nocr attended a meeting of our
Order, it, was conducted after our fash

ion, indicating that tho atmosphere is
contaminated with Grange sonlimcntH.
Listened to interesting lectures fiom Bro.
1'ayno, Sister Bardwoll, lecturer of Sand
Ridgd Grango, and Fovornl others, after
which proceeded to organize a Grango,
with H. W. Wilson, M., J. A. Sempln,
Sec. As is usually tho case night over-

took ns and wo were obliged to set an-

other day for installation of ofiicow.
Went with Bro. 1'ayno to tho homo of

hid father Martin Payne, whero wo

pent tho night most agreeably and
fearless of rain, enow and water went to
Albany on the nineteenth, and in duo
time found myfculf at my own homo,
completely .drenched, nearly exhaust!
aud generally tho worw for wear in Uidy,
but in mind all right.

Ah I travel ovr tliiac "valley 1 ofu n see
orchard in a ory boil cpiidmnrt and
thd free covered with m. Now

it not pay lo 'clear and care
for the old treca? Our country U grow-

ing, Ita imputation rapidly increasing,
ihodfiiu'ud for fruit will bo jrrei'tor, and

shall wo not ore long bo like tho mon
who a fow years ago invested so extcn
sively in tho culture of hops ; when tho
prico fell to eight conts many dug up
their vines, the price nftcrwnids raised
to ninoty-iiv- e cents then thov would
havo been glad of their old yards well

nuea wnu nops. uonsnicrauio time is
requirwl for tho growth of trocs, and
fruit is always valuable as it, to say tho
lcabt, affords feed for swine. Patrons
talk this matter over in our Grange,
and boo if oven a surplus may not,

way bo used to advantage
II. E. Hayks.

Making the Grange Known.

In tho course of an interesting letter
to tho Patron, llro. Daniel Flint, P. M.,
makos the following fitting allusion to
enterprise of American Biver Grango:

About fifteen milos from Sacramento,
on tho Folsom railroad, on a slight emi-

nence oloso by on the east side of tho
road, stands an imposing two-stor- y

building, finished off and painted in
modern btylo. A grent many buildings
similar to this may lw scon in many
parts of tho Stuto, but nothing to indi-
cate to the tiaveler moro than thero
is to tho date, pnrposo or builders of the
Pyramids or sphinx. But tho builders
of this structuio determined that tho
psirposo and ownors of this structure
should not be misunderstood, nnd there-
fore painted on the gablo end tho let-
ters, "American Biver Grango, No. 172,"
so that travelers, eithor by enr or car-
riage, can see tlio Grango still lives. I
hope the Granges will tako a hint from
this nnd havo tho namo and number
painted in bold letters in a conspicuous
plnco on their buildings.

FKOCLAMATION.

State of Or.EooK,
Ofkiok,

Salkm, Feb, 12, 16S1.

7o All HTtom it may Concern Greeting :

Wherois, tlio following joint resolution
uns duly adopted ly botn houses of tho legis-
lative! assembly of the State of Oregon at tho
scsm'onaof ISSOauc) 1882,

Bo it resolved by the sniato, tho house con-
curring, that the following amendment to the
constitution of the State of Oregon bo and is
hereby proposed:

AUTICI.K 1.

The elective franchise in this Stato shall
not hereafter be prohibited to any citizen on
aecount of sex

Now, therefore, pursuant to said action of
said lecit'ativo assembly, and a compliance
with the provi ions of senate joint resolution
No. 0, adopted by said legislative assembly
at tho session of 1882, providing for the sub-
mission of said amendment to the people of
tho 8tite.

Prncltmation is hereby made hat said pro-
posed amendment to the constitution of the
State of Orcgn will be submitted to the legal
voters of the Stato of Oregon for ratification
or rejrc ion, at the xeneral election to beheld
therein on Monday, tho 2d day of Juno,
A. I) , 1884.

Witness my hand and the great seal of the
Stato of Oregon hereto attached, this 12th
day of February, A. D , 1881.
l. 8 '.. V. MOODY,

Attest: Ouivcrnor.
It. P. Kariiai.t,

Secretary of Statu.

A Splendid Opportunity
FOU A

FRUIT GROWER AND NUR-

SERYMEN !

Tito j.roj.ilaor of this Jcmrral liae I'JiUIT i'AKM
ulthiuono ind ostt-hu- miles Of tho Ijutlnow

centre of 1otn, Bltuatud In tholiHU
emltn the nioitUvorbIo loca-

tion for frult-g- r owing--

X.k. Ou tliU farm there are the follow In tree
250 llojal Ann Cherries. 2 ml 0 years oM,
3"0 Ilartlctt 1'caru, 0 cam oW.
I.'O Hartlctt IVftrt 1 ytRMohl
fXx) l't nth I'luiiiu, 0 yon eld.
r00 Peach riim.u, 2 earn old
400 Coe'a (loldta Drop i'lurji. 7 yeannM
!(M Coo OoMen Drop Hum. 2 vcara old.
400 Italian l'runei, 7 year old.
fiOQ iU'Un Prunes, 2 ji&ni old.
400 Prune d'Arpcn, 7 jwir old.

50 Columbia Plunif, 7 year 8 old,
MjO ColumhU Plum, "i jcitni old.
2)0 Itlue Damiwn Pluni, 3 ywini old,
2io crman Prune, 2 juriold
m BradHhaw Plums, 7 irs old.

l(j nrtwiihaw plumn, 2ult old.
"j0 WaahliiKton I'hmii, 7 jeam old
260 Heine Claude plums, 7 Hr old
S.'-- luine Claude Pluma, 2 cars o'd.

Total G.OOOtreM. one half planted 7 and V eara,
and 2 Kr old front tbo miihcry. The
choicest varieties known and bchlfculttd to toinnior
clal units The tonsUti of 05 acrci of the
Ked Hill land, the Wat suitui for orchard and fruit
growing . Th;re U a!o a imalj nursery of 10 WW
tret-to- the. place, vthLli are of the cl.ohct varl ti.It affords an excellent opportunity to goiuto li.C
nurnr buiinta.

oiiALr iti:kkmt roK HiLi:.
Uavlrginany other dutita to look aftor the onPrt

are unable to pay the r iuSU rare and lalior on this
valuable p oiiny, pro! aid.' the mnt valuablo onhard
jntereat In the Pac.flcorthHt. Therefore lieueks
a nartner wholsakllol Iq orchard work and who will
dootehli whole llinetotbe bulntM and Is honua4
aud rclUblo. PItICK, K,(Mi.

AdJie.i: B. A. nLAUKK.
nevKtf Hdcui, On?on.

THINK OF IT NOW!
AltUongh inufh Is said about the lmjrir-taneo-

tthhxid-purlfyl- mitliclite, It miy i

poMlblu that tU" auhjevt has i.ever aerlously
claimed your atUrition. jhiulvfit now'

Alrnoat every ifrson his iwnno fonri of m rof
tilout (mjUon latent iu hi veins. Vhn llilir
leTelo in MrufuJmi Sorm, , itKruptlont.or hi thMonnpf Jtliiiiiii.ilUiii(

rirOremiU' lllM.'iifi, tlm miffin thi.ii
rm.1 i lItn4lhet!mtKudtid ihMi
whu tlLicover ih..ui jjuLj ) curly tin, m1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
wfl) thoroaiflily fradfjUi thU ftll frem ihn
l)IUCI,

At wrll ri-- i llfr witliont ,i!r ji IiimIUi
rIlVut pure I1mI, DriiuntlK- - 1WI lt)i

Avui's .Saiiiai'jiriLia.
rHvvMtru by

Dr.J.C.Ayir.Co.,Lowell,Ma.r el4 bjrall !!rojlU: l,ll MtVafr K.

MRS. OR. CRAIG,
SALEM, OREGON.

ofiici: N'crtli tide of Chmft Btrott, botwwa
Suinmfr and Wlntr stretta.

Special attention given to the
DiscuMCH of Women nnd

Children.

MB8. CKAIQ IS NOW THOROUUHLY TRK

pi. el to cite the debuted Mrdlratrd Vapor
llalDnli e Tnini Bath. Thoo baths havea

fU rrpuutioa an re vjWo in all ones of
kin ll.tnj, iuid Invaluablo tn Scarlut Fcvor and

lilphth' ria.
j.tn3icii.rmiiiitij to ha.) I be usbc! Uiom

baths t lll uo 1 by ipil) Ilr at her omoo.

JOHNSON GRASS, ,

TIMOTHY AND
CLOVER SEED.

MILLER BROS., Seedmen,
No. to goromd Htrttt, Partlaail.

HAVK A IKOK IKVOICK OF tHR ABOVI
grow leeda. They tan supply all

In lota to suit lurf haacri. Send for pneo-lU-

Plants for the Garden?

CAnBAOE AND STRAWBEHttY 1'I.lSTS, SO r tt
TOHATO P1.ANTH, $1.10 per

hundred FurnUhed in their acanon. I nxtlllitrow.
Inir plants for he market. Send for l'uxr Cmcoiaa
AM) (UaDrN Manhil

1IK.VTRK FIEtD, Kalrna, Ot.

DR. H. SMITH.
TIrtT.AU.OPKlUTIONS OF riKN.DKtlur pxrlormed iu tho mot ca-- y an akllHul

manner. Ihoio wearing Arllnclal Teth thai do aot
look wc'l, or that dIaftKurc 'heii face, will do well to
call on Hit. It. SMI HI, and got a set ot tee h that will
make 3 on look ua'ural aoln. Alt Worlr War
rallied. OFFICE In Moons' bluck, oicr Ltj"i
.tore, Bulcm. HJanM

IMPERIAL EGG FOJO.

VSlSSKTSBSSSSSSSJiyjQjQaXiaw

lTsdMNa r i

MILLLER BROS. Agent
TTIOR onEGOX AMD WASHINGTON TKUtllTOIlt
I.' We have bocn appolntwl general agenU lor O

cgon and Waahlngton (or the eale of Impurial k)t
tood, the beet preparation for tho poultry yard kaowa
Bend for Catalogue!, Ire. upon application. '
Iinl9m ulLLEll llRO.1

RUSSELL fcCO.'jB
sssssMlssssMrja

nSTABIE AUf Mill
FARM SAW MILL ENIINES,

THRESHiNQ MACHINES, ETC.
Circulars and Prlce-Usl- a Hent Vrtr.

RUSSEL & CO., Portland, Or.
I:U. IIUOHKS, Manager. lDoicm

Sawing KVIade Easy
MO, rrionarcn Lightning Sawing MaChlnel
m'.n LlHi.rnn fo Vb.. oM" ns''wu,a.a) .1 reot MirVlnff ufA?4 'JVsl TrlHU M

AlKirll 5iaTfllwnrft,wtncsrAfiTiuilRARY Mlfjn
MtRliAV PoH(v,ywli writ- -' ATrinnx tijNHiMlwitu
Uvo MONABQll U01I17Kfl SAWnUlfcACHINK.
VUj miUlAo ltmrOk fox fiaaaIyftoriuwnsd( tntmtimnU
rf hti'atlimr. It IbdaoiUih himI unrUulMl IlluitralMl
fataigKUt fffii
ir.r. ah it fen mmsstipvuif mxa.

mmmmMm3m
Dima'a tVbllo VetoUloKarMarUog Lbel, Uropl
to order wllu name, or naine and tuldrcM and nun
bcra. It Is reliable, rbeap and conveoloBt. Belli :
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